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BILLY WHISKERS
By PRANCES MONTGOMERY

You remember Billy Junior had . them coming we will hide. I won 
butted the guncd Into the sea 1 der what Is In that big cage ovei

pool, where he lit .on the tnere? lomethlng flyl 
from one side to the other, but It 
doesn't look like a bird. 'Let'i

lion
back of ono of the animals. But
no human being could stick
back of a slippery sea lion, and j s
the guard soon came up to the i So they trotted off ar.
surface of the water blowing and I found themselves in front
spouting like a porpoise. | monkey's cage.

The goats did not wait to SPP 
what became of the guard, but ran 
and hid themselves under the ap 
proach of one of the Park bridges.

Early the next morning, before
the crowds of people began to " One Ha« Baby 
come to the Park, the goats had "gec tnat big one away up in

fine time visiting all the animals, 
going up one path and down an 
other and In one animal house and 
out another until they came to the 
lions! cages. These ferocious beasts
with their glaring yello eyes,
tawny manes, big red mouths 
gleaming teeth, frightened the 
Twins nearly Into spasms, and 
they ran away from the family so 
fast that their mother could not 
follow them. They dodged under 
this bush and that, around curves 
In the paths and behind the animal 
cages so quickly that she gave up 
the chase and came back to get 
their father to help her. 

Twin* Afraid
"They have gone and we can't 

catch up to them now," said he. 
"Stay here and go with us a bit, 
and when we have seen all the 
animals we wish to see I'll look 
for them. They will be frightened 
after awhile when they find they 
are alone, and begin to hunt us," 
said their father.

So Billy Junior, Daisy and Nan 
nie walked leisurely from cage to 

' cage, saying a word here and a 
word there to all the animals and 
birds they saw. And this is Uow 
It happened that the Twins found 
themselves alone in the Park.

"Gee! I hope those big beasts 
don't break out of their cage' and 

.vould only

of th

Oh. look, look! Aren't they the 
; looking things you ever 
They have faces like 

  an old man and tails like

that perch holding a little, teeny 
tiny one in Its arms just as 
woman holds a baby!"

"One of them has Its tall stick 
ing out of tho cage. Walt until 
go pinch it with my teeth and s 
what It will do." .

Cautiously the little mischief 
crept up to where the big monke 
was sitting with his back to them, 
.tail swinging outside the cage, 
But the Twin pinched It harder 
than he meant to, and the next 
thing he knew his head wafl being 
banged against the bars of thi 
cage and the monkey was trying 
to pull him through the bars by 
his short horns.

Horn, Save H
The only thing that really saved 

the Twin was that his horns 
short and slippery and the monkey 
could not hold on to the 
this, he let go to grab hold of the 
kid's ears, but he was not quick 

let go onenough, for just as h
horn the kid gave a lurch and fell 
to the ground. It took but a sec 
ond for him to regain his feet and 
baa for his brother. But what was 
his dismay to see his brother run 
ning down the path like mad, try 
ing to shake off a tiny monkey- 
that was sitting on his back!

While one Twin had been biting 
the bis monkey's tall, the
hod been watching .a baby monkeycome after us! \

make one mouthful for them, and squeeze itself bet
I bet they like tender kid meat at the cnye and escape. But lie never
that!" shuddered one Twin. (would have watched had he known

"Don't even mention it!" said wnat that little monkey intended 
the other. "I can feel my bones doing when he got out. It "was 
crunch in their Ms mouths and see t i,|s: to gei   r|de on the kid's 
them lick their chops after they ' hack, for It had no sooner slipped 
have eaten us." I through the bars of the cage than

"Where shall \ ~ '"
can do a 
just kee 
family."

all day if we
r sight 

Monkey

if thi
the kid's back, 
into his flesh h

mg the tighter 
"You'll stick to

As its claws dug 
kicked and but- 
off, but It only
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GOOD MEAT
IT'S A PLEASURE for 
us to sell meats that we 
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wholesome. But that 
pleasure can be no 
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knowing you're buying 
from such zestful and 
nutrlciouB quality.
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And off the kid stnrted fo duck
id near by. He wos In the wote 

and swimming for tho opposite, 
shore before the monkey realizes 
what hod happened. He.could no 
jump off now, as he did not know 
whether ho could swim or not, th 
being the first time ho had ev< 
been near wnter. He did not kno
that all
Instinct.

Calli to Qee«e
He chattered and called In mon 

key language for the ducks anrt th 
geese to save him. but they wer 
much too .hUBy saving themselve 
from this stranger In their pond t_ 
give him any help, and they flew 
squawking in all directions. A 
last, after tho kid hart divert tw( 
or three times and the monke] 
had come up with his eyes anc 
mouth full (if water, he decided ti 
jump onto the back of one of thi 
geese or swans when he got nea 
enough one. Just then a statel: 
swan that had refused to bi 
frightened or even disturbed by thi 
entrance of the kid In his particu 
lar pond sailed majestically b; 
with his head up, neck curved an< 
wings slightly raised to show then 
off to the very best advantage.

"That is a good safe place fo 
me," thought the little monkey 
"I'll jump and sit on that swai 
back between his wings. Th . 
will shelter me and keep me from 
falling off."

Swan Hisies
As the swan approached the k 

It hissed a warning for him 
get out of the pond. His secor 
hiss died in his throat with su 
prise when the monkey landed < 
his back. At first the swan w: 
too much taken back to do an; 
thing but sail on by the kid, bi 
when he had collected his sensi 
*e tipped himself upside down wit 
head and half his body under 
water, and remained in this po 
sition so long that the monkey f 
off and had to swim for shore.

When he came out of the wat
happened to ut besld

the kid, who stood shaking bin 
self. Ho stopped in a hurry wh 
he saw the half , drowned Iltl 
monkey coming out of the por 
lookPng more like, a drowned r 
than a monkey. He did not wr 
to give himself another shake, b 
dove into the water and swam f 
the place where he had first e 
tered the pond, and there he foui 
his Twin awaiting him, laughii 
as if his sides would split.

"Come along. We must hur

ssing geese and quackin 
ing the guards down on 
ell swcel peas! Let's 

me. I just love the blo 
ey are sweet as hom-y." 
People driving along the park-
ay thought it str that th

missioners would allo\ 
o run loose through th 
beds and pull the sweo 

peas off their trellises. Had they 
driven by a few minutes later they 

ould have enjoyed tho fun of 
 eing a big fat guard as broad 
i ho was long, a long-handled 
ke in his hand, trying to di 

ic> innoccrit looking kids out 
those very some flower beds.

Kids Too Spry
They were too spry for I 

however, and when he drove them 
one bed they simply ran 

nother and stood eating until 
s again within striking dis- 
of them. Then they would 
or away and begin on an 

other bed. They did this until the 
man was so angry that his face 
was as red as a turkey cock's, 
ivhilo hi.s breath came in gasps. At 
last he tripped over the hose and 
fell sprawling In a puddle of 
ivater. This, however, gave him an 
idea, and he determined to turn tho 
ivater on the kids. Up he got, and 
without looking to see if they were

the ed the
ivhcro they had stood but a second 
uefore. But alas! The stream 
jf wuter hit his best girl, who 
IVIIH walking between two flower 
icds, pushing a baby carriage. 
The kids were nowhere in sight!

"Oh, Rosy, Rosy, forgive inc. 
'ill-give me! I thought you were 
i goat!"

Hit by Pillows
"So I look like a gout, do I, you 

miserable old clumsy fellow, you! 
'Puke that  and that   and that!" 
And sho struck him over the head 
with one of the baby pillows, and 
then begun to cry. Blinded by her 
tears, she pushed the baby car 
riage right over the flower beds,

Mill' Of WlH

the Surface and You Save All 
By Using 

Oakley's Guaranteed Paint, $3.75 per Gal. 
. Oakley's Utility Paint, $2.75 per Gal.

For Sale by 

Lomita Lumber & Supply Co.
2723 Weston Street LOMITA, CALIF. \ 

Phone Lomita 39

Ing. Hobblnw: "He thought I was 
a goal! I don't look like a goat, 
I don't! Him lion boo!"

Hy this lime the gardener had 
collected his wit.s enough to go ti> 
her and explain. The last the kills 
saw ut tliem us they bounded 
away, he hud his arm iiruund her 
and was loving her, much to the 
amusement of pasHersby.

"I .smell something good," saiil 
une of the twins.

"So do I! Let's no see what

ed l.i-lc:k building." 
They I rutted nver mid

"Yum yum! It is jm|,<
it!

Some

little

O. N, Calder, a member of the 
force at the Day and Night garage 
Is recovering from a bad case ol 
sunburn, picked up at Hermoso 
Beach.

Accompanied by Mrs. Zada 
Hnstle, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen 
of Kern Court enjoyed the weekend 
and holiday at Topartgo canyon.

Jack Reeve 
(harks since 
thoo the ottv

is quit playing with 
ne hit through his 
day.

Mrs. Myrtle Ellwonger and 
daughter Mabel left Friday for 
their home In Weatherford, Okla. 
While here they were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwards of 
Arlington avenue.

Mrs. Perkins of Gramercy avenue 
is reported on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Parker of 
Pasadena celebrated their third 
wedding anniversary last Sunday. 
Among the guests from Torrance 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bale, Mr. 
and M . Farlejj Johnson Jr., Mrs. 
Stevenson and son, Floyd Parker, 
Mrs. L. A. Crowell, and George 
Probert.

M

i. A. P. Stcvens 
lies on their ai 

Sunday.

Dr. and 
covered 303 
trip to Sant

Recent luncheon guests ef Mrs. 
Fred Hansen of Carson street were 
Miss Booth, Mrs. Stevens and Miss 
Daisy Jensen, all teachers In the 
Los Angeles schools.

Rev. J. W. Green of Andreo ave 
nue was a guest Tuesday of his 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Kralowc, of 
Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mm. (3. U Scofleld hav 
moved from Cota avenue to 180 
Martlna avenue.

Mrs. T. B. McAroy of Andrc 
avenue Is recovering from a mln 
operation on the throat, performc 
by Dr. A. P. Stevenson.

Mrs. Fanny King and chlldrt 
spent a few days recently wil 
Mr. King at Tujungn.

(Juests Wednesday of Rev. ar 
Mrs. F. A. Zcller were Mrs. Willla 
Hentz of Rlverdale and Mrs. J. C 
Porter of Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cowa 
Plaza del Amo spent Sunday 
Vlck Harvey and doughters, of I,o 
Angeles. Mrs. Cowan Is
Ha slste

Rev. and Mrs. Lingcnfelter 
moved .from Harbor City to 72 
Cota avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dart a 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Inman, 
Arlington avenue, were week-e 
visitors at 1'lnr Hills lodge in th 
Cuyamacca mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edward 
have moved from Compton to 101 
Arlington avenue. Mr. Edwards 
employed with the Torrance Tram 
fer Company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Raymot 
have returned to their home at 172 
Martlna avenue, after seve 
months stay at Tent, Wash.

Mrs. Bcnnett of Torrance Pai 
5 reported on the sick list.

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Owen 
Martina avenue visited the L 
Sierra academy Sunday,

Mrs. W. C. Haydon and Mrs 
Agn<;s Gammell, who returned thi 
week from a visit in Riverside,

Turn on the

HEAT
as you do the 

light!
Touch a button- 
flood the house with 
warmth. No fire to 
make. No ashes and 
dirt!

BABCOCK
"HIGH EFFICIENCY"

GAS FURNACE
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

Torrance Office: Cravens and Post Avenues

HUDSON-ESSEX 
Sales and Service

1610 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 250
GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE

Jbttdfc 
SPORTING- 
GOODS
priced *&u>

Play ball!
You never heard of a big league ball player not having the right 

kind of equipment. You cannot play your beat game without the 

right things. . .
Our sporting goods were selected because they are the authorized 

kinds, well made, and will stand the rough, hard game. The price

Loinfta PAXMAN'S HARDWARE Torrance

THE AMERICAN 
FRUIT MKT.

Corner Carson at Gramercy 
Torrance

rWhat We Have at All Times-
FRUITS VEGETABLES 

SPUDS
EVERYTHING THE MARKET

AFFORDS FRESH DAILY
COURTEOUS TREATMENT TO ALL i

VISIT US OFTEN
Free Delivery to All Parts of the City ?

predate the difference between th 
delightful weather hero and 110 
degrees In the shade, "with no 
shade."

I,ast Saturday evening, chnp- 
eroned by Mrs. E. N. Tomklns, a 
number of the Kpworth Leanuei; 
enjoyed a wiener hake at Clifton

Raymond, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Cowan of Plaza del Amo, re 
turned this week to She Berkeley 
school for deaf mutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rolfo and 
...r. and Mrs. Robert McCartney, 
of Miller street, Lomita, picnicked 
at Hermosa Beach recently.

R
E

E

PENCILS
To All

Grammar
School

Children
PLENTY 
FOR ALL

Call in
And Get

Them

We Give S. & H.
Stamps 

Double on Wednesday

BEACON
DRUG

STORE
A. E. PINSTBR 

Phoue 180 Torrance

BUY WHERE YOU KNOW THE PRICE AND 
QUALITY ARE RIGHT

- DIAMONDS * 

'WATCHES

Art Gifts JEWELRY
SILVER

CLOCKS

ETC - 1503 Cabrillo

TORRANCE LOMITA 
1732 Cabrillo Phone 195 1204 Narbonne Phone 847

THE WfNCff£ST£A STORE
1819 Sartori "HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance

INSURANCE LOANS ::

Home Insurance Co. of New York Insurance Co. of North 
America Flremcns Fund Insurance Co. Aetna Affiliated C<Jhi- 
panies Oreat American Insurance Co. Royal Insurance Co. 

Creat Republic Mfc Insurance Co. Employers Indemnity Cor 
poration Massachusetts Hondinp Co. National Surety Co.  ' 
Security Housing Corporation 

Represented in Torrance by

TOM FOLEY
Phone 135-M 1405 Marcelina Ave.

INSURANCE LOANS

PHOTOGRAPHY
AND

KODAK FINISHING 
OUR SPECIALTY

A pleased customer is
a pleasure to us. 

  If we do not please,

kindly tell us.
If we do, tell others.

THANKS!

Emphasizing
a Fact That

Lumber Is Low

  Lumber prices have taken a Bluuip. This is an indisputable 
fact. All you have to do is to compare the prices on various 
grades of lumber of the present with the prices *hat prevailed 
a year ago  yes, three months ago, or even less.

Tree   A number of other lines of building materials are down, too.

to
  Everybody interested in building Iris been waiting for this 

time, when they can build for lesa i,ioney.

 Furthermore, the present prices will not remain, but the near 
Consumer future will see them advancing.'

  Owning our own timber in the Northwest, having our own 
mills, logging outfits and equipim-nt, \vc are in a position to 
quote you bottom prices on all grades of lumber you need. In 
fact, it will be to your advantage to get our prices.

Consolidated Lumber Company
CHAH. V. JONKS, Mgr.


